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GREAT ARE YOU LORD
You give life, You are love

You bring light to 
the darkness

You give hope, You restore

Every heart that is broken

Great are You, Lord

It’s Your breath in our lungs

So we pour out our praise

We pour out our praise

It’s Your breath in our lungs

So we pour out our 
praise to You only

And all the earth will 
shout Your praise

Our hearts will cry, 
these bones will sing

Great are You, Lord
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BUILD MY LIFE
Worthy of every song 
we could ever sing

Worthy of all the praise 
we could ever bring

Worthy of every breath 
we could ever breathe

We live for You

Jesus, the name above 
every other name

Jesus, the only one 
who could ever save

Worthy of every breath 
we could ever breathe

We live for You

Holy, there is no one like You

There is none beside You

Open up my eyes in wonder

Show me who You are

And fill me with Your heart

And lead me in Your love 
to those around me



I will build my life 
upon Your love

It is a firm foundation

I will put my trust in You alone

And I will not be shaken
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REVELATION SONG
Holy holy holy

Is the Lord God Almighty 
Who was and is

And is to come

CCLI Song # 4447960

HAVE IT ALL
Oh the joy I’ve found

Surrendering my crowns

At the feet of the King

Who surrendered everything

Oh the peace that comes

When I’m broken and undone

By Your unfailing grace

I can lift my voice and say

You can have it all Lord

Every part of my world

Take this life and breathe on

This heart that is now Yours

There is no greater call

Than giving You my all

I lay it all down

I lay it all down

There is no greater love

No higher name above

I lay it all down

I lay it all down
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